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NKW YOrtK CIr ITAII TIERP. hi
dred an evelty mlile'II of ew'ers, 011
yet coiplaints are Iale of lniport,c
(hralnage.

'i(EtItI:N-r IIAr:s $AI Ili-: with
drew the ninlahltion of afaj. I Iarr'

a 1tlmnon<l aH cen8 Hup,ervi4or b>e
eluM(1l he learn(ed that Major Ilan
motld had beven aurreHte<l f'or comiicit;
inI the 1K11ientot riot.i

CAIII. M;1(INI.:Yr wiurrr.:s nsrm
"Wa1 iniigloii that Sevymoir Cn get il

11mbil l"ltn IIii+h wlll tatkO it., whil<
(;rafat will tako it If he ei get. it. I

N 80)'nltlir"n 1u thetiiblleant par-1)
who aife rocnlct "nt li1..

T1iitx NonT'ii (;,tuu.IN,A <X;foi.:".r exo
dlm, to linlaina IN at 4uml aflirh afi
all. Only 1nhonl1. three hun11dnred votort
WithiiheIr fihmilim; have reacrhed1 thebi
te)-l.iiitlion, while th e Ititn laborer
iher(' aie maikilt it hol. for their color
(d brel1bren alrcu(dy.

TiIM .I'lnY IN Till-: II A i l.:N (:AS-
haItvinlg fitIlle) to ligree, only one of
th(1lr niwrt 0opoing, anl ac1p111-.111
the0 d1e101mdn11, has1 been-1 reesdOi
five htul laul iiiiilur b1 ll. AH the
iriatl eoMl. aboltt. iity thftluand1 d"ol.
larM If 1i not likly tat. Illtydion willhe

IioleHte1(d t 'irlther..

ri $Etiltny.Nil':nl A LMMI, . P'ORTION O'
our H1)Hrl1 i$ litorltiug to at rel,orfied
lervinew wilh (I'en. M1. W. (itary auld

a rely from (!ol. John C. iaskell,
1 iolicr 11111option'H Aon)1-I..wWV

4111 HI relnettaniily, Simply a1s a mll(er
*' i .'tws. II. IN it greul. 1ily li f, tii1
Cont1roverH)y has4lte1 ar ill, av It, hauH

been colinllm'e, 11m1 nH (InnerlI
(liry haN lindlr Klpecille clharge4, and(('.in 1 t11KH1:111{l 11ttliM lt lll I ' llid

anul.C )nter-charges. Ih1 )ub)lic will
not be Killiltlei untIl these eharges are

proved or disproved. Ink tha m)eani
time jl dilmonI. hoiIld bo 8118pomledi,

unt i both i itt" are I'nlly heardl.

Masonio Emblems,
Mtityonie itrchmiloists are( still di1.-

ets.sing thio e 11t+tinn whlethetr hth
Aytinhola tiletveredc nl. hu hase of
( leottra'H Needle, in ICgvpt, are 1i1-

11m4 of Mtasonry. A revent CAbll'
diHiiitch I'IOti Alexaiiitrlt says thltat

lr. I"ttntoti, a higlil 1nsturete1d Ma-
r;in, hin lsIh.ed i caurrlIl exiainaitt-
tion of the 1thInd(aion of lit) obelisk,

tdciti c mllirs I,t'lentnnt. 'omuatndtter
(no'riige's discovery of the 1isonic
inubleiu, whlich estilih1 Ite reliation14

of tuauy iit'inb gypti1111 ioumnttltll,s.
Dr. i"ntlon declares (ht, thc 1liramin
Vorsion of'Nilaonry as4 havintg origi-
mon01's Tinle8. 1a disprioved by the
roylt.ionii of' the founidti.on of' thel
o')liHk . 'l'ho Alaimuie emblemsiii of
i41tot nd it in, be8.yoimd dlonht, tie

monts11 ol'fith Igyptiani god OsHirls.
Th114is roves4H that t.141asonry or'igiinated
with th le construion Iofa(1 te'8 PyramIhts,
or' at-s.w114.iith a1 lar roiitor peiodi
thanit the const41ructiont of' thle ftintion
of' lt)heheiHk. Thei numIihor)i of bloc(ks
comipr'isig 1tihe tilhndat lon, as) well 1as
thir 1pos1iet ttti andarranlgentsl., in-
dientes thatL th neItlen'tst weret fimiliar.
ith.1 te higher dlegr'eesi (If Masionry,

at. leasit Is hIigh as* (ho e'ighiteenthi
degree. Alany penliar CiIeblems not

4 kaorrigo e t lt Xii xled by~ i)r.
Fnioui ftima MasiKOl po)int of vlew.
Thlis disHctory tierisihes a elow to
otheirn importantofd iscov.t'el not only
nudor10 the Illen' 4)bollIkH but also*4 In
o)theriI pats of Egy pt , rondering proba-

c.onsuctfi'lotn of thle pynltIlmids*. Am1ong~
Ite distov'erlos was11 Ifoud ai perfeIt.ct
enhio anid also8. emiibilems of' all1 Masoic

Th'le New York TIim,es, disens14lngj
the discoveryt'18. of' ai mumm tiilled goat,

and11 a ilch key beneath01 the obellsk,
wioulht a miore conv'liig prloof' o1
the) anthinity.11 of'114 th )is eralIe or'det
brouight to light by 1Leuitenanut (Gor,
inige. It la now ini or'der to orgnizt
a811n)pdl'lion to the~ lid3' r.Land1 tI

"aphiraIl'8 and1 ver0ityf, if' possitble, b13
faily1~ likeniess, ft) r'epited lneagi

QIf th:e edihtor of'the jouri'na1l8aforesaid.
AN Iow.A ExOCi AnDEflN.-EncolArdenhas11 been: t)u.tdon.O in Connel

lhiIf 8lu i8own. Some.1 11hne pior1 to tiu

A4tirasor3or'hpte,wr a

Liedii and.)I0Itt lie hapl togeter h~ei
the01' war11 broke1 out8.8 the usbanitt shout.
dori'eid muk in d'eiisonse oft ba conn'
try,(If Lete cameoi reguart r iiii

the, and WQ then eensellk&8.d, Word. wa.81
hento hoe ~tt h been taent

8.) aoe, nd ammRid .atr the trd new
enmo that.d hie Lw ted he tinewm
ws conskilred so ateto htt
vorn1mnt alloed fhe id OwG an,oderc chi h-en a pens io. Ae aice

befatwothleysad drunrd andI~ o' gc
adivoronu th groun 8o rutepea n. No enet wthe bad luessheonclded~ to e marry a 4her thir

bolng 3even ah~f worse t ar WSdn o

secndhubad.Aterth&tir h

abandoedhi home th ishsn

7'IIK 11iM!'TON-(~IARyFRU ")1U
A Pointed Lettor fronm Col. John 1. 1iaskenl
- le 0r1nsats01ca All of oun-rrAl Gwar'w
OC,nrgrw F' adw nnd hays tiant Ut.rneru (hery
Favoredt the M+ethiag of WJ itt"-ntore' In fih,
UsIted Ntate Monate I( ntea lof General.

IFro mr t he' A vwille M edlain.l
(Co1.t:3In11A, S. C.. Junuary 22, 1880.

To the Edtor of the Ail&cvillc .k-

t Sit: I have soon to-day for the first t lo, ofyou r p o1'hnel a copyx of' yur paper ofi* into,44ann

ary 7th c( ntaitth1Ig an ititerview be-

-tW"en (ienerul M. . . lr, whi(llis

- ntitlx"Gen "era Gav '.1!!1 Agoin--Iie

Stickl4 to iills tatemens'and u (1"Ives the
' v i<enl"e." Now !i It atene1 lii Ilil(rr"ep>elilillm of the chre itslnndetoi

Nev York H/ara/d co rrewl,nl(nl that
"Gienen l Intlpfoni it I171; (tlvoentId.

the withdIrawal of hr. Tilen and iien-

d urieks eoectlors, and thut ht was nlot

true I Ils 1upport of thelr tickt,."
li. f ot', Irtlt"h.hr a1n1d suys that by the
r l that silence I s I ttin'is in (s,n ral

Ihll,I ton ltnds convicted1, lnot mvinig
t1ieI hia second i putlt.lon of thet

chriig1.
Now at newSpapler Intervinew is al-

WaysH an un4gt.istiimlnry ntter to deal
il, ilh, ats General (:nry, may repudiate,exlain away or" eu<e Ilfi ny other
wa Ic alrl , i t1of I lampd(en'H In'torview

Is lm ,leauses: but even with Ifhat, 4t1til-

olltyIn m.vwy, I hopeIenn .nako

liny )toints clear.
Ist. As to (;ell. (iarv's clain, a% rep-.

r"eMentl'(I h th litervl('wer, thatt1 (i en.
Ilamp>ton by his silenc hats admuit((ed
the charge, I Wonl1Iav1a1 Gent.
tiiiton prnotineI his'charg1e to he

"ut terly and abhsnlutuly filse," an(in,1athis niRiwe+r apl plies 4 'well to .ho see-
ond1, third andi every otiher repeut,itlonl

as It lid to the original. Int.that
1111r 1 be no (Ite.ti i will say
Cha', if 11n. (iu-y will, over his1 own
sigi(na.nre, rrepenat wat he has sid Iln
thint blishie( itntert it'w or simply say
thtit iN tr"ue, tinnn ly, "'thal. (iovernor'
Ilninmptontadvor.nte(l the withdrawal of

IheI ilaIn d' Iblt'(li1ksvleclors,"will, by Iho very genlleme('n wh ose,
nnl341 h11e gives :s his wit ne.aseM, provoIls Htutemntt itise. I will lime no oith-

er.'333 4)11thoy (h.110111onh fhi

el, ( e u htow n w itne se i I w ill c oy iet him)1 of

I will go tlirther. I will utndertakoe
to p,rovo (.hat (ken. Gaylid1 Ohe y ry
t.hing with whieh hie hats falselv charg,-('t1(ei'n. 1lltuiptn. Thatt whe'n St'ttle

'.(l s 4h-111 . e 1tnissaries of PI-( ( liet
(i rant., olli'red, if (ien. I ltmplton-s t

i>8u"l.y woid agree to adlmil.ih t1.1he
State had , gon1 fo3 r ilayes aInd1 Whenel-
or, th(' l111n1toln goveritnment. shoni(1 be

recognized, (I'mi. IiL 111pton rv4fusedthe"'
oflirr, while enl . (iary Ilred nt.th at
Should be unep$ed1.

(ien. (iJmy has in thu interview trth-i
er state-.!. thtt. hen. Illptou men 1

.1'1idg Mackey to 11ayes in (10h'io,al(t

gives g11 11( 1nckey as his authurit.
Now, (i('n. G;ar l'wll rep>eait.tis ov(r
his ownt signaire, I will repeat InyoQi'r to p rove by b11la I(W witneestthat it is tiilse.
Further Ink the interviiw ho says'

"411ut. Ihulnuplti 3 eo t wi ththeuistor-
tuneof rea'I kingr his leg, nditof 3'course
i conul not. striko him whon ho was
1o8 In.1'I.t hhn repeat th1is, andte 1i

will prove that.1Il, too, is fi'lse, anld
t1a (en. (ary lnad toi ) ost. in(ecent
assall on (ien. olItnyof' the 10, at 1very

time he was thought to h(i '3dying1 .'ie
hlre ot now lay claim to a inngna-niiiy whicel di)iid not show.

I think I have nmadi ah oins lar,

and, les (ih . (31.0Iny "ndni' the i

by lien cei,I shal'provo 41.IOnehnd d1

I might1wel sto here, but lIe shall

41l. ~1'l130 tter li i d stat'ids h1fl)is-

1ils ntirl istaen )e.in holding1 t0 that i3d
th333 peopl'and)kept..hhn 3on31his.<411ighlins. iThe t;puoplenhnv hve,and3bet

ax~lways wbll thoostldef o'r theses 3
I ik )en Garyi lat111. hisow vauntC.
They have nog thoughnt hhn worth, t
prictea. 13Wh'Iieeve '.'they wanp133t. him thevg0
will131) undoutbdy tako'hiln,rlu eengthe
3 ivankl ndmit131403 that I o not think.
( I12In~. ar Is il or theshigaces to1

som8103eH oi' the sonsl tormopnn the)21-abliowhig~11hets,3)3whichli'f Gen. Garyelo

wiml deny, 31will prve to81311 be.h true a''n
lat.ISeIn 171 GenIsI2.t.the di agroobhr
yTo uske tis es eYorts Onto'.gI te

wuholhned db o the tatle,"edubohithe hnest unth a uditent P
2dn. Thw~atudi nhuk th same Stimo
enaawit the~.avtes of thce illn

the Approvlt.alPtilC of th'Imocovetiotolthe relinquishmenthb te So of 11trfrt mrgelr on thes) Ble Rde%'nie-roa tlo priate3t COrtaie I i ru thast
Gar walso e dongtom redeem, his

of egelatOd,' and hat of theinc-

met gint covt a ir1ad

EdgofleId Courthouse and, sou1ghlt fuinterviow. The galltnt Gonral re-colved mhe very kindly, but at -firt ret.fuhed mlost positively to say any'thin8
for the prei. Hle aw no few I)HIu0 in
Senaltor' Iilampton's 8o-culled "'re pi1f

so far as he Was) conecerned, and dit not
think ainy answ11er tlonm him at all nec-
eIIary bit For the editorial comtnunts

of the Ncu'rl ut Couir' contcerningIL, aIs follows, to wil: "Tho (denlaI of
the chlar"ge Ithat tile )emoeratie ('(Iers

or, entttor liInpl'onl himuself' proposed
or' deHired1 to atbanloin Il he 'I'ildet ele("-
tors' licket iI 1I876 I rep-ateanel 1 riv-
eted." iithe paperh, fri'ndly to IlIamp-
ion yomm1nent - onl th3cs intiehws lie
Nlought. it woIld be bu1t just for the

Iuir 111in113u artial p,resH to give hisSide of the(it esl lons. lle thou SpokmHnbtal il as l ' is olows:
"In (he rigrinal nt-rview of the r(-

I)orter of the New York //t'aldl,I ratit.::d the iollowing puiills:

lst. 'I'hll. :lati of the pmpers of the
I ailed Siiites huel charfge(( thut '1 ilde11

lnd I elrieks1 c had been sol ont by
"outthern lInmiers fio' the make of South
Unrolinn, I.oni.iatna an(1 hlor (Ia.

2d. I'1ni ant aftempt. had been made
in the enllalnilin of 1876 to mitUIrav

the Tilen el'ct<IA .
11, 'I'hntt Ilampl (on Fubmnilted fihe

p3roposition of' withdrawing ihe Tildent
"l'cstors on Iheostanml off-.he ma1sH meoet-
ilg i. A bbeville on the 16Ilh otSepten-
I,er, 1876. andu from his colnbating ono

1 mv oh.jections, to wit., the necessit.y
fenllin Ia convenlion of Ohe I)rm:-

'ralicpl"I.y, 11 1o nl: elseha(1(th

power to wil.hd11aw them, 111 his re-
piving thnt t.theState executive com-
nllee would aItSmo1x the power to

wvi.hdrnw theml), with his tts(quent
6)mdutll., andl filubmegIuent facts and cir-

m1111ltanceH cone1ctedl wiit th canl-
rass,1e34 Ine to 1he op,inlion tluat ho did

Ihen c esire OheIr withdnrawal.
-lilb. 'lhnt the proposition of their

wifhdrawal wtas dliseussedi on the niht
,I' the suid IGi iI of Sepm ('1ber, 1876, at
he bonse' Mirs. Norwood, at w.ieh
mn-eting Ilamnplon, ''ooin,bs, l(.ow-
tu, (:o(t"an and olhers wero preet,t
l'he faclts are cotrr"obortIt.ed( by Ih. testi-
1nooy of McG.owan and(. the 'admission

>1' ll1a;p'on himself.
;,th. 'I hey 1re corrobornied hv the

jp elaance 36 fler (tle night of th' 16t11
>I' Se >temnber, 1876, ol' Juige Mlackey
tnd -lu dge Cooke upon the 1a1e p lat-
i rm11 ill, various ma58 meet.ings, n1oltbly
he one at 1"dgelleld C. If., when
udgre Alckey alvocuted the elctiont

it'!!ay :md I!_!whtu' e1 and 1llm tonl
tand Sinlpson 'ron thlo slmne platli formn

i'omn whichl IIIlapton spoke, and in
his presence. I Ik whaltt. wavts this but
cross inlidelity to the Nationa 1)emo-

'r1 p1ar11 ? ' It 11lampton had been
rue to the Natin3l party lie would
tot. have 1erm11itled such speecl.os
o havcs been mande in his pres-

'33e;no' woulcd h foramo-.
neltt have ente.neinied the proposition
o withdraw the Tilen electors; nor
vonid he have written theletter the lottt'to

dlanton M3arble asking hinl to cut,
oo t'rm the 1 )cmocraltic par"ty. It

v14 I subt'fuge 'too lhli' to dleceive

he most ign"r1ut. The election of'
laves an(1 Wheveler mtu1alle elect.ion
of 1atup)lon and Simnpson is p.toofonclusive t.hat. I nmpton did fatvor. (n(1

ar'y ont this prposition, an(1his
101111 ci' it. is )arett'(ecd el'rontery.

iy Htatemlent. upl,on this point.has
h'eady beenl given to the public, with

vhntom amt willing to lave (he mat-
'r.
6th. There Is additIonal p rrorgoing

n sustam111 thie (cha3rge; his sendin113lu(dge Mackey to se64 1lve at.y3 C1.(oluuw-
iml, OhIo, and36 hie (1llatnyton6)3 3 after'-

var.3ds denyin13g that11 he 131.1-8 so en.
In6Ckey. Alac36key~ has1 algatinan a33( gain
v'owed 11ha3. 1he wenti( at. the6 special113

114is dvoency0~ o31 1Uaves(' Sou thern3
>ol16iv, 3and4 his8 traveitig 3311 around3(
lhe Nor~6thwe'.st and3( Souith a'.1 wih layes,

vith1 flayVes. 11is aldv1iing Col. Wml.

Va3llace and31 (Col. IIiarinigten', twoV6 o1
130 TIiI(den electors'3, not1 to) east thei

nad Ilen3drickis. The13 char3iges9 are

'i''w. in3 th hNew Yotrk '.I&ra/d, am.33
133a iton3 1has1 not) denie6d thent.'L Ae-
ordin33g to) the6 rule4 of pIlading, thait
that1 is expressly char 133gedI and( not de-11led 1 iaditjied, l1ampton03 stand33(1 con3-

10cted upon tL3 his ruile.
7th. lin miy in3teview11 w.ithl a1 repor3-
er' of the4 Neu's~ and3 Coui'er,

Ignitied miy w1illingness to dr'op thi
hscussion1633, that1 was1 dloing 3)o goodl,

nd36 sai1d I was11 willinlg (0 make14 3a
chool1 bo's bar31gain3 wvith lIam3p(on,If heo would lot. 3me4 alone3(1 would31 let
3133 alon33.' lampton03 13as. declined0(

h1s3 ende 1 of(03 (the (1 li0ve branchel by
,4publishIinig 1311 41en3133 and6 epithet'sbiter3 hav.'.ing stted0 1in 131s first 1inter-'1ew. th3at he had1( no6thin3g further to0'6
a11 abhout thie ma11tter. 1316 also1state it
his3 same33 in3ter'view that. I 1had13 n 1)per-

4),3al quarre'3'l wi.'th3 Ilatnyton33; thait
33133 wa''s (the merest08 ditYerence304 of
>p1inion3 as1 to 11he measures3'01 and36 princi0-

3le tha 131t sh3ould6 governi (theState 3133dNa3tion3al polities, iIe a1dmi1ts by 1318

311lence that1 hie entertin13s Ihtred and3(

[1ua1lice toward(s me, antd thatthl hat.es

ne0 as the Devil does8 loly Wiat -'.
8th3. In 1878, 1 dild 310t reply to Ils
tatement~t, '(1hat1 itf 116 had3sa(d tha31t he6
(llam1ptont) was33 dolig anmythinag to

lower' the4 stan.1dard' ofthe Deo )mocracy1that. 1 (G~ary) had said( wh'1at was imi-
pert'inen3t and6( 1331 rue4." Now., wha'ltt

sa3idIwas con3taine3d 1itmy car36 13n re0-
(31y to Gienerla1 Grtay, f' Gr'envlleo,
333d 1in this card( no6 8such chiargo 'that

he had1( loweredC'( thle stan6itard of

I)emuocracy' is to he founid. 1 had1( not
mtade1 any3 such1 chargo it an33y publlic

speoech3'or private converisatilon. Theo
allu3s1on of 'danc33ing and1( d1iing witht

reply13 16) tIhe boast of' General (Gray.

that he1 Wats theo fr'st man'~ in South

Carol ina tat mar13che4d colore'd tr3oops

13n 11in0 wIth wh.'ilto troop)s, and1( that It
was31 'Jllampijton Demtocracy' so to (10.It. 8003m3 tat at Oranigeburg Glovernlor
lampjton3 1had( been3 dinin13g wivth~ color-'

edl brothlers, anId aLwh.'ie sister hene

1318 over-4ensitiveness5, h13 applying this3
as a tling at hhn33. So It is evident thathisi rly was13 gratuitous, and1( as it

wps comt1tiaI313 u t y htaving said(1313ad '10wered34 the standari31d ofDemtocraev.-,' which101 wasa straw mlahi(13at lie hadc' put1 up), there' was31 not1much101 in is celebrated reply' for me3to an~swer-. 1 did( no6t rely t4oit at the(13mo fbrl I d11( no0t desiro' to cateaniythling like a1diflferenetC 1n the0 parltydluring the can3vass5. I at the timetlirepaed a eply nutended to pub1)ih it after the lcton~ was over, b113lampton3 met01 w.ithi theo misfbKrtunei o1brteaking 131s leg, and3(, Nf cours8e, I
could no0t strIke 1h133while he wasdown. *'ho quarrel becameo state andl(1 saw no good to the party to rovl'veit. I have.' thie reply antd cani publiit any3. timo If it be00063nes npcessaryv,
- 9th. ilampton is now. In tIhe UjltediStatea Seonato and should devote bletime and ta1en~ts to Natinal aflhira"but -instead of tlie he brought~ the newito AhhavIll1a itbs uau -at 1'>

told (le~raMia-liai''nitonithat I inte,ttded to run as anl Independent candidatefc r Governor. In an interview of thehpringlield Republican he expressed,his preference for Hugood, and hasdone it agalin atid again in print. Heit was tlit kept the present ofilcialsin fhr the second terin, and he nowwishcs to keep Itagood In for a thirdtertn."
Your correspondent and Gen. (-arythen had at conlfkdential chat about the

next campaign in this Stite. IHe willretire to priv.ite life before he wi I do
anytin;( to divide the partv, but he isdotertirined to g!h e h $ o;esmie a4 goJ>das they t,rnld aint stauil up fo' Is rights.I was'deliglhted with his cindor. liecalis a spade ta spadeadnd says what hethinks. IIA31P,Ks.

WIT,1IbJA WING GRANT.
Tho Third Term ProJect- Report of an Au-tl,orltatilva+ Wth<drawsal of tihe Ex-Prent-ttent to I,) Mac-.,-Earect In PennasylVania.

(New York Ierald.)'
1VAsiNoroN, .Jinuarv 25.-it. is re-ported here, on what is believed to betrust worty attt.hority, that the puerson-al friends of the ex-lPresident in Phila-delphia, who are nearest to him, stateto per.-Mns Interested thatt bef,o thenleet iug of the 'ennsylvania Convent-

tion, ten days hence,an1 authoritat.ivedecliration will be ititte in) behalt' ofthe ex-P'residentt, conchusively takil-ghim t'roin the fleld as a contestant fc rthe Presidential nomitlnatiot. It isIgiven out by persons in the ex-Presi-dent's contidence that Ie proposcs to
engage in an inportant busineiss enter-
prise, wIhich he p!reflers to any attemptto re-enter political life. *

Such an nut horitative announ ene: t
If It. should be made, would he a greatr,liel to the R?epublican political ma1111 -

agers in l'elnntsylvania, who have be-
gun, of ite to oear that the third term
ohiev would cwuse serious disturaincein the Convention and itmnoig the Re-piblicans of the State. The Conven-tion was called at an unusuially earlydate, with the confident expectationthat it. would instruct the Chicagodelegation to demand the renomtina-tCon of (he ex-President" on the thirdtermi policy. When the call was issuedthere was a general impression thatthis would be done. without troubh,but. in the lisi. ten days it has beome111certain that the Itird term policy lacks

popular" strecgtlh in the State, andithat
an af.tempt. to make the Convention
iniiur tii,e delegation for it wouldcreat tIronhilesoine and dangerous dis-sensions. This development.has plac-ed the third termlen inanl emli"rrass-lug sit utioton, from which such an an-
nouneeieiit by anuthority, as is nowrJportcd, wotuld happily relieve the.r:.
-The Utiea Herald notes that theiiitial letter '(' hats been given

nefierence in recent elections to theUnited States Senate-Garllold, Gih-
son, (eoi'rge and Gornain. I'ossib!ythe thshioii th)us early set will reacha higher omico ore the closu of the
year.
-'1The best way to hold your age isto tie a lole around it. Ifia vigilancecomntittee does the tying, your ageends.

FRESH ARRIVALS.

ALTa SORTS OF NICE GROCERIES
AT DONLY'S.

Fresh Augnstat I1: ur, of all brands, FreshHuekkwheatc Flour. Ken tneky Dried Beef.ltreak fast 'iirips, New Me'4s Mackerel, Now
298:Shd, ishin nil sized packager,suitablle for plntation~use. 1Iure Leaf

1-ar'd int cans,5 btukets and tubs. Seed andiiAating Irish Potatoes, Garden Seeds, ete.

-ALSO-

Stael Plows, Collena & Co.'a Axes, 25lloxzes Chwing Tobacco, all grades, 23
eents per lb. and upwardl.

-ALSO-

A largn stock of Llqnnors, Wines, and
Cigars. Give me a call.

W II. DONLY,
den 18 Oii the Corner.
IKOLLMYAN'S LIVER

nor BITTERS
and
Cough lRemed.es,

Loz.engea,
Tar Drops,

JHoarhound Drops
FOR SALE AT DIUG 8T033 OF

W. E. AIKEN.

'GREAT EXCiTEMENT
-AT---

PALYIETTwO IOUS1. ,

JUST ARRIVED one of the finest as.sort'meontq of Liquars in the Boro. OnEBarrel of Gibson's Celebrated Old Neetar,18-10; Three Barrels of fine old Rye Wils-key: 1st, Old Imperial Cabinet Whiskey,9 years old; 2nd, also, the Mlabel Belle, 0ditto; 3rd, Rloanoke Rye, the oldest,18ititto. Corn Whiskey of the beat grades,North Carolina Corn,Sweet and Sour Miash.Iof the best grades. Also, WVines and Bran,dies of th e finest brands, I have also s
Iitin lot of Cigara and Tobacco which I.wilt dianoso of. at reasonable prices fomoash only. Give me a call, and I wilt treat
you right. Philadelphia Lager Beer at.Iways on hand from the oelebrated frrm ofIBerger and Engelt. You can find me atalt times at the Bar under the WinnsbortIHotel, next door to D. 11. Flenniken's.Call and see me. J. OLENDININ~G.
aug 28t1iIt TOe0000arorto o0adasVV in,yourlo1a1 . No risk. Woenb to as well as asen. Many make morhan the amouz statedabove. No one can fallo make meney as.Any one cando the wokYouean mak 60ots. to$9an boumbyde.vori yo evenIna ansar tim~e to he

evernoife But fimeystityhnorable. Rleade, I o a tknowal ab0resshenbeseDessthea y tde ou an patd we ral
trets~pesWOIt8#9~ tt0 o anto

Dr.TUTT'S,
Expectorant I
IN 250T8. ANgD si BOTTLES.
Its psoperties are Donlm oent Rutri-Kv 3At -m Aootin a tig.fo.gb"n altthiorii~1t~~ft [ethe

mot .eeotivL eveg
offered to eu orers m Pu onarydisese..

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,of New York, voluntarily ltdorees it. y
-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-IDr. TUfT: New Yo It. Sept.. 19, 287!7.Deer hir-During this tear I v led nnehundre4eases ofilungdso.se . in Che I wur w rds of theely theoatoa were of a very severe tyuo.. It wastere toyt tton.ion wrscalledtoTuttsxpoctorant,aid I sunfe. illy surjliu at its "won4srtul power.urio a nlactace of twenty years. 1 have never~nuwn a medcine to act as p'romptly and with such

app fcts. Itnstantlysubdued tie most viulet6fit ffouuth:ngiifad.i44siabiy cured thu disease In
wafew das I~kohuty Indorse it as the best lung

J. FiANCIS IIAYWOOD, 3. D.
A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.

office, :vening News, Auigusta, OIs.Dr. TUTT: Dear Ir-Myiittl son, was attackedwith pneumoia last winter t tcih loft bhn with afuolent cough, that lasted till thin a mouth since,or te auto of wi ch I as indett toyour valurbieItxpeutorant. I bsad tried muost every Citing reon.mnded, butne didsanygod u tilLusedyourIt
enirl.ih ay hak, myor tlW i.

Had terriblo NICHT SWEATS.
:etnphis, Fob., It, 1611.Dr. TUTTrt Sir-I bavo heen auiit,nJ,l for ta:o.rty tUmyears with a movere couga When I commenced ta-kin your Ixpuckuant I was rod cud oue hundredanttonpunds iu weiglht. I lid red almosteveryIming a rii ngh tawonts. havo t tkenchalf dozen bottles. The night. sweats have left me,tie coligh las disappeared, a Iihoanitied fiftoethndi>ebgret,ruspect, UIiLRIItlJ

IMPORTANT. QUESTIONS.
Rcaler, have you caught cold? Are you un.

aii to raise the phlegm 7 Have you an irrita-
tienIn the throat? A sense of oppresuion on
the lungs,wlih short breath? Do you have ait of coughing on lying down ? A sharp pain
now and then in the region ff the heart, shoul.JTtn%i:n back? -if so,eaur Adviceis take at
oncea dose of Tutt's Expectorant; yout will soon
iablu to raie the phlegm. In an hour repeatSite E3xpectoratt,place ahotIron to the feet,take

twoof Tutt's Pills. You will soon fall into a
plenantslop and waketip in the mornng,
cough gone, lungs working freely; easy breath-
ig, and the howeis movlug in a natural manner.

''ogrovut a return of these symptoms use the
Expectoruatt. several tatys.
Oftoi, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.
TUT"'S PILLS

CUEroRPE iLEVERTUTT'S PILLS
CURE CODVESA.

TUTT'S PILLSCUltE FE&VE AND .AI,UE.
TUTT'S PILLSCURE SICK HEEADACHE.
TUTT'S PILLSCUBtE tiEIL]OUS COLIC.

TUTT'SEPILLS
TIVE~APPETITE.
TUTT'S PILLSPUVIt>f Y Trli>E BLOOD.

TUTT'S=PILLS
.iltAY IhIAt on WVnIsaCIts changed to a (ILOISTa.ybt,snl plutg of this Dirs. ItI.
as arla spring water nSoltl by Dugglast.,emsent, by e Upressnat receipt of 1.Offloe, 35 Murray St., New York.

P!lRos aul Orafls
FROM FACTORY

DIRECT TO FUROHASERS &

Every Man HIS Own Agent

LUDDEN & BATES'

GRAND INTRODUCTION SALE.
Five t hous:I nd sutper' Iistrumtsllii' frotn tenlentding ma7anuciri: to be' It(aet in repre-senatilve' 80titherni homeis at. factor'y rait-a foriii r'odut 1(on tud a'dveri iiemenat. Sub liaugu-ratted Nov. 1, 1878. and proving ucht an im-metan:e succesus, will bie etrinued util Nov. 1,

188 i. The onily S:t10 of the kind ever suen~'tully'enrr'ied out In Amoeriena. I)on't. mnissu thischuanceto jotitnagglgnntticlub of live thousntd pur-chtas~era, eatch ot whtoms scc'Jres anl Instrumentat manufauctuirer's wholesalo rtes.

INFORMIATION TO PURICHASERS,
Don't. zihake t,he mistake of suppoulsa. us to beamerely "local agenta, selling on commission."inder'sftan ti d don't fortle't it, that KN of thelargest manulttfacturers in AmeCica~intciling

Chichiering & Sons. Mason & Hatmlin.
itallet & Davis. Guildi & Church.
Mathushek Piasno Co. Peloubot & Pelton,
Southern Gem Co. Sterling Organ Co.
hav'e appoInted us their Southern W~holesaleAgents and given tus exclusivo control of theirhanstr-uments for the South. rThese imanufactur-ers suipply us, unefer special conitraet, with thoes-aunds of Instruments yearly at, only a small percent. over prime cost qf i anufactugre. All advan..tages gained by our dlirect Connection withmanufatcturers and our immense purchanes wegive directly to purchasers uinder our

NEW PLAN OF SELLING.
No Agenies! No Comamissions!I Instrument.shipped from factory direct to pnrchasers, andall middle men's profits saved. Every man hitown agent and entitle'd to agent?s rates. Thetonly house South selling on this now plan,Buying from uas is practically buying from themanufacturers, and our prIces are as low atmanufaoturers over give. See these special

offers:
Pianos Organs

S125 7 Oct.. Rosewood 9 Stepa. HmandsomtCarved legs. Cata- -Walnutease with Gollogue prIce, $s25. ornamentation, g57.
SI55 7X .Oct. Rose- 18 Stops. Three settwood, large size, Cary- of reeds, large size, ox..ed Legs, Serpentine tended top Etagore eastPlinth. Cat. prIco800. of rich design, Sit.
5227 TX% Oct. Square 18 Stops. Three setSGrand, extra I a r g e -reeds, superb Miirrisize said magnificent- Top Proe WaI'mutly ornamehsted case. Burl inlaId and GokCatloue rie,$1000 Ornamented Case, S8e
All guaranteed Instruments from relabitmakers. Sold under sin gears garantee. Shitppetdirect from factory, or from Svannah, If poferred. Fer ten dollars extra on a piano or eroldollars on an organ, we assumei freight to an3R. R. depot or steamIer Iland'ngSoutjh. Mentoi

15dases tia,we pay frei t both ways I

invited, Purchasers choice frem ten lOadlnjmakers and two hbindred different stgles. 5petal rates to..Teachere, h'chool., CAurelAa and I4tore. Send-for Introduction B3ale CiroulargivIal~full information. .Address

L.udden& Dates,
SAVANNAH, GA.

Wholesale Piano anit Organ Dealers
dec18s

Rot Wl star$ ,ann lsmake fatrt
is -b400Ieau,a hs tone Cal

and for

1~w~ 49*f

DON'T BUt~-

UNTIL YOU HAtE

Seen my stock of furniture, which is one of the largot, handsomest

newest, and cheapest, act-ordin;; to quality, to be fuund in Wirnshoro. A
new supply of Chromos, icture Framos, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Windor
Shades, Mirrors, &c. Furniture neatly repaired at moderate prices.
Lumber and Laths for sale. I am agent for a Door, Sash and Bhiz,.

Factory. All order promptly attended to. Also, agent for the Wheol-
Wilson New Improved Sewing Machine, and two others.

oct 18
*

. W. PHILLIPS.

Rargains
AT

JOHN L. MIMNAUGII'S.

O Make room for Spring Goods, I will offer my
entire stock ofDRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS and CLOTHING, GLASS and
CROCKERY WARE at MiATCHLESS
PRICES. Parties in Need of the above goods

wimi uo wei to visit my store before purchasing
elsewhere.

JOHN L. MIIMNAUGH,
The Leader of Low Prices.

.jan 10

THE ELEPHANT HAS COME,

-WITH A FRESH STOCK OF-

FALL MD. INTER GODS,
-AT THE-

WINNSBOI.O DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND MILLINERY
BAZAAR.

We take pleasure in announcing to our friends and the publlc generallthat we are now opening the finest'and most complete assortment of Fu Iand Winte r Goode, ininclding F ncy and Staple Dry Goods, all the lateststyles of Dii!lineiy, Ladies' Prees Goods, Fancy Goods and Trimnings

-DEALERS IN--

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, SHOES. HATS, CLOTHING,CROCKERY, TIN and WOODENWARE, LUMBEB, ETC.,

which will be offered at very low prices; as we are determined to sell heapor than the cheapest, and cordially invite all to call and see for themselvsI am also agent for the well-known DAVIS, WEED and AMERICA.SEWING MACHINES. J. 0. -I'AO.
oct P

NEW GOODS!

W.E havs now open, and will sell as low as any reliabll house in toour second supply of Fall and Winter Goods.1 ease Fruit of the Loom Long Cloth..25 pieces other brands of Long Cloth.1 case Bessbrook Jeane.
pieces assorted Jeans and Cassimeres.pieees new style Prints.Dress Goods, Alpacas, Mffohairs, Cashmeres.Blankets wbte add colorec, Flannels, Linsays, Ging s, BroHomespuns, Plaid Homespuns, Drillinge, Osnaburgs, Bed icking, Hiory Shirting, Cotton Flannels.Comforts, Shawls, Oloaks, Boulevard Skirts.A full supply of white and colored Dr as Shirts, UndershirtsDrawers, Bleaeied, Brown and Colored Half hose.Clothing and Hats.

Overcoats I. Overcoats I I Ovorcoats I I IFor the ladies we have a nice stock of Underveste, Hosiery,Glo-hueing, Jollars and Cuffs, Edgings ank Insertions, Ribbons, &c.The "Pinaforo,' '"Jna, "Pride" and "Beatrice" Corsets.White '0oods, suech-a Nainsook Jeon , Cambri.s anc La*nd .

Towels, X3laced an Drown Sheting Dmak,D
Notions in groat variety.le ' Miuss' and OCh dron's Shoes.Youths' end B op nd Shoes.n Valise E4Oub.fa.
. PUr.roerD , fon a
-We cordially lain 4~ apbtmof


